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f SUN MINERAL SPRINGS SANITARIUM.

1908 Now Open for its Tenth Season 1908
Under direction of F. A. CUE , original proprietor of the Springs.

LOCATION 3 miks south of Merrill ; -1 miles north
of Fair-view ; 5 miles east of Sabcllui ;

9 miles west of Hiawatha.

Advantages of Location ,

Twelve springs all differently compounded are now open.
Twenty acres of line park free to patrons of the Sani-

tarium.

¬

. A daily mail. Telephone to all outside
points. An ideal place for a summer outing.

Analysis of Water : These >vaters are analizcd by-

Prof. . 15. II. S. Bailey of the State University , the highest
authority in the State. Remember these are the only
Springs in the country that furnish an analb.ed analysis of
its waters. The following is the report of Prof. Bailey :

THE VXIVKRSITY OF A'd\'SdS\ ,

Lawrence , . 1 uijust 26 , 1901.-

Mr.

.

. F. A. GUK , Hiawatha , Kansas-
Dear Sir : The following isthe analysis of the four samples re-

ceived
¬

from you some time ago. The results arc expressed in grains
per U. S. gallon , and the most probable combination of the constituents
is given :

No. 1 No. 2 No ! i No. 4

Silica and insoluble residue1.230 gr. l.OSOOgr. l.CSOOgr. l.lOOOgr.
Sodium bicarbonate l.ODl

Sodium Chlorid 4.0S8U 23800 4.4910 4.7130

Potassium Cblorid ; i.o5SO .0100
Sodium Sulphate 1.370 .0550 1.10JS 6.0310

Calcium Sulphate 112.102 113.2SOO 01.78:0 107.4509

Calcium Bicarbonate 7.4GO ::10.7500 39.15100 .1025

Magnesium Hicarbonate. . . . 21.111

Magnesium Sulphate .1050 12.1217 u.0 110

Iron Uicarbonnte 321 .5133 .3283 .4007

Total solids 1C2931 157.7 IU3 161.4000 121.5923

Free carbonic acid gas Is abundant in all of these waters

Yours sincerely , K II. S.

THE WATER WILL-CURE
Ten successful seasons have demonstrated that the

water of these springs will cure or help rheumatism , drop-
sy

¬

, eczema , kidney trouble , bladder trouble , stomach
trouble , and all diseases of the blood. If you wish refer-
ences

¬

we can give you plenty of them.
1 am now on my tenth season and my trade
has increased each year. All patients
have either went away helped or cured.-

F.

.

. A. GUE , Proprietor , Merrill , Kansas

A Notice to Farmers
We have a Full Line of Buggies ,

Carriages and Miller Wagons , also a
Full Line of St. Joe Implements and
a Full Line of Racine-Sattley Imple ¬

men-

ts.Prices

.

are the Lowest
CALL and inspect these goods be-

fore
¬

buying elsewhere , and we also
handle FIVE Different grades of

from the three home mills , Falls City ,

Preston and White Clou-

d.McCUMBER

.

& GLAZE
Preston , : : : : Nebraska.

PRESTON
D. P. Rtoger was lu Pulls City Satur-

day.

¬

.

flcnry Zoeller was In Falls City Sat ¬

urday.
John Nitscl was a Falls City visitor

Saturday.
Elmer Arnold was shopping In Rule

Saturday.
Matt McMuhon was a Falls City vis-

itor
¬

Saturday.
John Kloepfol Jr. was a visitor In

Falls City Saturday.-
n.

.

. .1 Schutcl was delivering produce
in Rule Saturday.

William Rlcgi'r spent Saturday and
Sunday In Falls City.-

J.

.

. K. Shelly was transacting business
in Falls City Saturday.-

Uussel

.

Cramer was attending to busi-
ness

¬

In Falls City Saturday.
Louis Mlt9ol Is doing a flourishing

business In his line this season.-

A

.

number of our citizens were fish-

ing
¬

'

last week. They report a good
catch.

John Kloopfcl Sr. snent several days
this week with his son Henry on the
old farm-

.Ernst

.

Zimmerman and Albert Hart-
man

-

spent their leisure hours of Satur-
day

¬

In Rulo.
Edward and William Schutel were

lu Rule Saturday , where they went to
ship their cream.

Fred Haofllc , a frequent caller in
Falls City , changed his plan and spent
Saturday inlRulo.-

A

.

good doctor would do a flourishing
business In our village and in the sur-
rounding

¬

community.
Very little corn Is being delivered

here now. The farmers are too busy
planting their now crop.

Two or three merchants are talking
of locating here. Wo would bo glad to
see them all come this way.

The potato crop seems to be doing
quite well , but the stand Is poor andI

the future of the potato crop can nott
yet bo predicted.

Our store has not been reopened yet
but wo hope that the tlmo is not far
distant when we may supply our wants
In our own village.

Most of the farmers In this vicinity
lave finished planting corn , but some
must replant owing to the cold weather ,

which caused some of It to decay.
They expect to have the thirst par-

lor
¬

reopened In the near future and the
care worn sojourner may lunch and
quench his thirst once more In the good
old town.

Vegetation is growing very fast ;

clover and Alfalfa are very rank and If
the rain continues lu the future ns It
has lu the past we will experience a
great deal of difllculty in curing- these
crops-

.lu

.

my correspondence of last week I
stated that some of the oat fields were
being damaged by rust. I had not'
made a thorough Investigation , but had
taken only a casual glance at the oat'
fields in passing by ; upon a thorough
examination I found that Instead of r"st-
as

'

I had supposed , the oats were blight-
ed

¬

to some extent. This , too , Is only
on a now variety , the seed of which
came from northern Illinois.-

A

.

visitor to the submerged bottoms
of the Muddy and the two Nemcuu's
may bo able to form some frail Idea of
the great damage experienced by the
farmer owning or operating farms
along these streams. Thousands of
acres of the best land in the country
are thus rendered nearly useless. To'
see a crop of wheat , which Is nearly
matured , destroyed , or to see the wheat
floated uway In the raging torrents , Is
very discouraging to the faithful tiller
of the soil , who , year after year , tolls
on these bottoms , and almost as the
wheat Is ready for the thresher or whose
corn Is ready for the crib to see these
crops , upon which we depend for our
sustenance , destroyed lu this way Is
discouraging in the extreme. Those
of you .who are opposed to drainage
think of what you are losing every year.
One good crop on such land as this
would pay your full assessment and
give you a good living in the mean
time. Drainage works on other streams ,

why not on these ? It will work here.
You opponents of drainage study It
and you will convince yourselves that
drainage is the only solution. Drain
your land properly and your land that
can not sell now for $." 0 per aero will
bo the best land In the county and will
sell readily at from $100 to $150 per
acre and you land owners , who are not
now deriving any benefit from your
land may live In luxury and ease on
your yearly rental and you will see
nourishing farms and happy farmers
where now you see a weary waste of
land and care worn and weary farmer.

FOR FURNITURE and PIANOS
" Good For Any V/ood "

CLEANS and j olltho , removti itilotnd restore * th finlih. Cnaranteed
to she perfect latlilactlon. Abiolutelrtni belt polish m Jj. Accept no ubitf-
tute

-
If jour deiUr doein'l ctrrj It. und

uf. nm * tnj " * ' " ' lbtt IOU lto lut *

Plied. Prco( 2ao ,nd 50o-

MANUFACTURED BY

ORCHARD 4 WIIHELM , Omaha , Itbr-

.ti
.

HUMBOLDT.-

C.E.

.

. Stoltz is in Holdrego this week.-

W.

.

. E. Kentner was down from
Beatrice this week.

Pearl Garv cr Is spending the week
with Lincoln friends.-

Mrs.

.

. R. E. Watzke visited in Oma-
ha

¬

a part of the week.-

Rev.

.

. C.M. Cantrall Is in Kansas City
this week attending1 the general as-

sembly.
¬

.

7. S. Davis of Lincoln was here this
week visiting his brother James B-

.Davis.
.

.

Frank Puruk came down from Lin-

coln
¬

Sunday to spend a few days with
relatives.-

Hev.

.

. II. V. Price preached the
memorial sermon In tu; Presbyterian
churuh Sunday morning

Olive Pelrashek was dowu from Lin-
coln

¬

from Friday until Sunday visiting
her parents south of town.

Dennis Ilobbs had the misfortune to
cut the thumb oft his left hand while
chopping wood Saturday evening.

The junior reception to the seniors
was held nt the homo of Dr. Howard
Marsh and wife on Tuesday evening.

Guy Williamson came down from
Omaha to spend Sunday with his
family who are visiting relatives here.

The overflow of the Ncmahu and
Long Branch rivers caused consider-
able damage and loss of stock in this
locality.-

Dr.

.

. Fred Bluraer , after a few weeks
spent with bis mother in this city , left
F.'iday for Lincoln where ho expects to
locate permanently.-

Rev.

.

. G. C. Aydelott delivered the
baccalaureate address to the gradu-
atlug

-

class at the German M. E.
church Sunday evening.-

Jos.

.

. Wcdner was called to St. Joe
Thursday by the serious Illness of hi
mother , Mrs. Geneva Hunter whose
death occurred later in the week.

Mrs. Clyde Lynch and children hav
returned from their visit In Lincoln
They were accompanied homo by he
sister , Mrs. Bob Travers.

Elton Nlms. who has been engaged
In the real estate business at San An-

tonlo , Texas for some time , arrived in
the city the last of the week for a
visit with homo folks-

.Clema

.

Rousek left Thursday fo
New York where she goes to meet her
friend , Eva Cooper , who Is returnln
from a two years stay in the Phillip
pine Islands.

The senior class of the high schoo
rendered two excellent plays to
large audience in the opera housi
Friday evening entitled "Fruits of th
Wine Cup" and "Hearts and Clubs

Mrs. M. E. Kentuer , who bus be"-
in

n

charge of the Park hotel for severa,1

year * , this week disposed of the bus
ness to F. H Smith of Beatrice who I

now In charge of the hotel.
Mrs. Ben Strainer visited over Sut

day with a sister In St. Joe. Mrs
Strainer expects to leave In a le
weeks with a party of friends for
tour through Europe , returning horn
sumo tlmo In September.

Cornelius Sklllott , well known in
this city , and Agusta Frank , daughter
of C. F. Frank , went to St. Joe Wed-
nesday

-

, where they were united in-

marriage. . They returned homo on the
night train and will continue to make
this city their home.

The graduating class of Hutnboldt
school numbers fourteen , the largest
In years and Is composed of Wana-

Hummel
Zimmerman. Helen Aller , Florence

, Ina Nehr , Marguerite Linn ,

Mildred Briggs , Fanny Klossner , Gen-
eva

-

Lockard , Madge Few , Harold
Davis , Alvln Porr , Harry Boyd , Harry
Drolfelbles and Ernest Rlst , Com-
menccmcut exercises will occur on
Thursday.

VERDON.
John Mark was a Falls City visitor

Sunday.-

L.

.

. L , Barnes drove over irom Salem
Monday.

Jim Clark was In Falls City over
Sunday.

Grace Bennett was a Shubert visitor
Thursday.-

L.

.

. L , Corn made a business trip to-

Shubert Thursday.
Sarah Cook and Bculnh Xedrow vis-

ited
¬

in Falls City Sunday.
John Allcnbaugh of Fulls City is

visiting relatives hero this week.
Miss Jessie Wlthco of Stella is stay-

ing
¬

at the homo of W. C. Sloan and
wife this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Sarah Goolsby visited Mlllard
Goodloo and wife at Stella Saturday.
She returned home Sunday.

Misses A. Hurt and Armbruster en-

tertained
¬

Jennie Wear and brothers ,

John and Charley and Cleta Moran at
dinner Sanday.-

Mrs.

.

. John Hossack returned to her
homo at Falls City Thursday after sev-

eral
¬

days spent hero wltb her daughter
Mrs. W. C. Sloan-

.STELLA.

.

.

Miss Myrtle Shafer is visiting in
Lincoln this week.

John Pollantl of St Louis is spending
the week here with his parents

The Richardson County Medical So-

clcty held their annual meeting in tbo j

Ute ? Club rooms at this place Tuesday J

A doctor from Omaha was present and
gave a lecture

Andy Helmlck and Will Cox have
leased the Florence hotel nod are now
in charge of tbo sumo

Miss Eunice Haskins has gone to
Broken Arrow , Okla. for a two week's
visit with friends

Miss Ethel Robinson , who lives south
of Stella , graduated from the Da-wson
high school lust Friday evening

J G McBrldo epeut a few days this
week at Formosa. Kuns , where ho was
called by tbo sickness of a sister

R A Clurk , who recently sold his res-

idence
¬

property , expects to build a now
residence on the Clark lots In the north
part of town.

Ruby Heudcrson , formerly of Shu ¬

bert , but now of Curley , Neb , is visit-
ing

¬

at the home of her uncle , Jack
Henderson

The Lutheran Helping Hand cleared
about ?21.00 lit their porch party given
on tbo hiwn at the parsonage Wednes-
day

¬

evening of last week
Mrs Fearlngton and daughter , of

Portland , Oregon , und Mrs Way and
son nnd daughter of Parsons. Kansas ,

are the guests of Mrs J C Relmers this
week

A band stand was built on the vacant
lots on the cast side of Main street this
week , and band concerts will be given
weekly the remainder of the summer

Lou Baldwin came nearly bleeding
to death Saturday from the nose * His
condition was extremely critical , two
doctors working with him most of the
time Saturday and Sunday

William Lambert , aged 78 years ,

died at his home lu the Pruirle Uniou
neighborhood Saturday morning , from
troubles Incident to old age Mr Lam-
bert

¬

was one of the pioneer farmers of
this community and hud accumulated a
farm since coming here fronrVlrglnia.

John Sayers has purchased J. C. Rel-
mers1

¬

Interest In the store of Vaught
& Reimers , hardware and furniture
dealers. Mr. Sayers , who Is a farmer
living south of town , will not move to
Stella for sometime uurt Irvo McDowell
will take his place in the store.

NEW WAY TO SERVE TONGUE.

Mushrooms Add Greatly to the Flavor
of the Meat.

Skewer a' largo , fresh beef tongue
and simmer four hours. Remove skin
and place in a steamer over a kettle
of hot water to keep hot while the
sauce is being prepared. Take two
tablespoonfuls butter and stir In a
sauce pan until a bright brown , then
stir In two tablespoonfuls flour "and-
k"eep on stirring until It all bubbles
Now if made with stock or strong
soup the sauce will ho doubly dell
clous. If stock or soup Is not at hand
use some of the water In which the
tongue was boiled. Add ono pint of
the liquid If you use fresh mushrooms
two-th'lrds of a pint of the latter will
make up for the additional liquor
Pour in all the liquid at once and stir
till all holls. Put In salt and popper
to taste , a teaspoonful Worcester-
shire sauce , a pinch of sugar , a dash of
celery salt and the mushrooms. If the
latter are fresh set the saucepan into
ouo of boiling water and lot all cool
for nt least 20 minutes ; if canned , It
will bo sufficient to bring all to the
boiling point. Pour over the tongue
enough to mask It well and put the
rest in a gravy bout

Servo on a hot platter garnished
with a border of small white celery
tips and slices of beet Can bo used
for luncheon. Have a sharp carving
knifo.

RECIPE FOR SOAP JELLY.

Economical Way of Using Up the
Waste Scraps. .

Take as much soap as will bo re-
quired and cut It down In shreds.
Put It Into a saucepan and just cover
It with hot or cold water. Allow the
soap to melt slowly over the flro until
It is quite clear and without lumps.-

Do
.

not fill the saucepan too full , as
soap is much inclined to boll over ,

The soap may bo put Into a Jar In-

stead
-

of a saucepan and melted In
the oven. Any scraps of soap may be
used In this way. It is hotter to mak
soap jelly fresh each week , as it loses
its strength if kept many days.

Remember that the odor and taste
of soap will cling very tenaciously to
anything with which it comes In con-
tact , so that the knlfo and board on
which it was cut , also the 'saucepan
ought to be kept for that purpose only-

.Delineator.
.

.

Broiled Chicken.-
To

.

broil a chicken it should b
opened down its back. It is best to re-
move the breast bono , or, at least , t
divide it , If the chicken Is small , an-
te quarter it If the chicken is of fai
size , always taking care not to cut o
tear the flesh. .The joints of wings
thighs and legs should bo broken an
their tendons clipped , except the bird
bo very young, when the Joints can b
severed at table. It is customary , If
broiled chicken bo of fair sire , to quar-
ter it by cutting across It each waj
with a knlfo that Is so sharp that th
crisp skin Is not torn. The removal
of its bones before broiling a chlcke
does not impair Its appearance , nor ii-

tholr absence noticeable , because the
are taken from the Inside and only th
outside is visible on the platter. I
carving scissors are used , they mak'-
a

'

removal of the bones and a soverin
of the ligaments before cooking need-
less ; that which is easiest for th
carver makes the speediest serving.

A FREAK
COLLECTOR

Ho Had an Eye Gone and Ho
Bought Remarkable Substitutes

"I've known a lot of freak collectors
In my time ," remarked Archer Way of
San Francisco , "but the queerest
whom I over know of was that which
caught Iko Smallcy. Iko and his
brother Amzl were earlles at Cripple
Crek , although they didn't line up
under the family name there. Ike was
the elder and fought his brother's bat-
tles

¬

, likewise those of his brothor-ln-
Jaw , Barzlllu Tlnton of Now Jersey.
One night Ike took up a scrap that fell
0 Barzllla and loat his left eye-

."When
.

I met him In San Francisco
o was pretty lean In frame and pock-
t , but he managed to got to Alaska ,

nd sent for Amzl and his brotherln-
aw

-

after making a stake. lie came
>ack three years ago with something
ess than a ton of dust , leaving Amzl-
nd Dorzllla up there to share a half-
ntereat

-

In a paying proposition , while
10 held them accountable for the other

half-
."While

.

up In the wilderness of that
old clime Iko was satisfied to go one

eye on things. When he got down to
San Francisco ho began to think about
appearances. Ho got to talking to me
about glass eyes , and I took him to an-
optlst's shop and showed him a tray of-

jyes In the window. Wo went in and
ho eye sharp matched his eye pretty

,vell and charged him $20-

."It
.

was a dlfllcult job to find any-
.hlng

-

to gee with Ike's good eye , for-

t was a yellowy greeny lamp with a
fishy look to It ; but the optlst did his
worst and It wasn't his fault that the
clay bird had more expression In It-

.nan the real pigeon. Ike spent an
hour looking In the glass and prac-
.Islng

-

with It before he left the shop ,

and on the street he admitted to me
that the phony lamp had more charac-
ter

¬

than the real looker.-
"He

.

wore It a week or two night
and day and sorter became absorbed
n it. Then he branched out. He'd

got the habit and just went in for
glass eyes-

."He
.

bought light blues , dark blues ,

browns , hazels , and all kinds of com-
binations

¬

, all of which diverted atten-
tion

¬

from his live eye. He used the
artificial eyes like an English duke
would his collection of scarf pins , and
soon had a different glass eye for
every day In the week and two or
three for Sunday.-

"The
.

field on the coast got too nar-
row

¬

for him , and he came east and
looked up a Frenchman who makes
eyes In Chatham square and got him
to make some specialties for him. He
had original ideas , and the lamp ex-

pert
¬

was willing to humor him at $50-

a throw.-
"Iko

.

startled me one night with a
topaz eye , only an Imitation gem , but
mighty fetching. Then he had an ame-
thyst

¬

cyo and a turquoise eye , but
really this was only a starter.-

"Ho
. \

was looking over the shop win-

dows
¬

in Maiden lane one day , when ho
came across a crystal brooch scarfpiu
with a picture of a trout painted in it-

.Ho
.

wanted something just like that
for a glass eye, and made Inquiries
about how the work was done. He
managed to find out that an old
Frenchman In Newark painted such
things and chased him to his dugout-

."There
.

he made a combination be-
tween

¬

the glass eye maker and the
miniature man and sot up a now line
of work. He gave the artist a line of
subjects to bring out on the blanks
made by the Chatham square man and
had the colors baked into the glass.-

"As
.

artistic specimens they wore
great , but as facial ornaments they
were rather startling. The flrst time
1 saw Ike with one was In the cafe of-

an uptown hotel. It jumped me when
I saw a pretty butterfly staring out
of his loft optic.-

"I
.

met him again that night to go-

to a theater , and he called my atten-
tion

¬

to the fact that he had changed
the ornament for the occasion. The
picture this time was a woman's head
and bust.-

"Wo
.

went to Doston on the boat ,

and on the way to Fall River ho wore
an cyo with a picture of a steamboat
in it. He said It cost him 200. Next
morning he showed up with a locomo-
tive

¬

head-on in his eyesocket-
"That afternoon ho showed me what

he had In his collection. He had a vel-

vetlined
¬

leather case with 24 eyes In-

It. . There were flsh , game , flies , elks'
heads , steamships , yachts in full sail ,

bulldogs , insects , actresses , an auto-
mobile , a monogram , and a lot of plain
eyes of different colors-

."Ike
.

wasn't satisfied. Ho said that
the work wasn't fun enough for him
and that he was going abroad to see
what ho could do In Paris and Geneva.
Somebody had told him about a fa-
mous

¬

Swiss miniature painter , and
somebody else had put him wise to a
firm In Paris that made splendid little
photographs on glass. Ho lot on to-
me that ho was going to travel some
and have eyes made reproducing all
of the famous buildings and art works-

."He's
.

got the collecting habit In
him bigger than a woodchuck and
Lord knows he's got unlimited money
to indulge himself in the fad. Ho car-
ries

¬

a pocket magnifying mirror
around with him , so that ho can see-
the results , and he makes three or
four changes of eyes a day. Ike Is
never so well pleased as when folks
notice his artistic eyes and talk to
him about them. "

Expensive Coffins.
Zlno cofflns are largely used in

Vienna , but the most expensive ones
are mode of copper , and cost as much
as ? 2GOO , while a bronze and copper
coffin recently made for a Russian
archduke cost over 15000.


